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EIGMT THGU oA.',:D p e o p l e  i n  g u r
n n n n  iirea th a t  the “ Review” covers there  are over 
1 num bers  divided as follov.-s: Sidney,
i  onn on tiie Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney,
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. Tlii.s en tire  te rr ito ry  ns 
one hundred  percent English-speakinp;, an in te lligent class 
ot buyer.s ol high grade mercliandise and other goods, stochs 
and bonds ot real merit. The “ Review” reaches almost all.
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Issued Every Thursday M orniu'
saasa
. i-wd.
\v lU'!! in need of nnyihing in the prin ting  ime drop in or 
w n te  to the ••Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs.
” a 'o't.'ll-cqdpi'ed jil.nit lo r  doing all kind.s of coin-
nKnenu in-intirg and eur prices a re  roasonaide. Our job 
;)rim.;ng Inisine.ss ,ia.s iiu-rer.sed over one hundred [lei-cent 
(hirine; tlie past t i . i ie  year.- .̂ Our customer.s heoji coming 
uac..' regu la r  and are w.'li plea.scd with our work. W rite  us.
F o r m s  c l o s e  T u e s d a y . s FORPdERLY SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
S ubscrip r iou : $1 per y e a r ;  U.S., $1.50.
Olhce: Third Ulreet, Sidney, IhC.. Thone 2S, Nieht
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  B.C., T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  15 th ,  1930.
;dtling
By Review Represent.ii:va 
PKNDKR I.VL.A.ND, May 15. —  
11 ho m arriage of fdiss .lean Browning 
(Brackett,  .second daughter of the l;;t(» 
|d. A .  B rackolt and of IMr.-', Brackett, 
; Browning _ H arbour, to klr. George 
rp, , _ ! Nel.son, ol Ganges, took place very
_ J_iio working of the .Mdney Board : quiet ly ni Vancouver on \Ve.;tie>ilav, 
of T rade during  the past m onth  wsis i -Vpril 30th. Mr. and Mrs. Meham' 
reviewed a t l!ic monthly m eeting held i •vill niaiie iVicir iionie at Ganges.
in Wesley Ball on I'uesd'ay evening. I ------------  — _   II
All arrcar.s of the s tn -e t  l i.ghting! (3® 
ticcount have been now clcmrcd off, ’ 
atid assurances of regu la r payincnt.s j 
tif th is accoun t made.
In form ation  re.spceting tins dis­
tr ic t ,  its attraction.^ and accnmmoda- 
t.ions have been furni.^bed to in fo rm a­
tion bureaux  in the United Slates.
(Much corrosiiondence has  passed 
between the companies operating  j
s  y
J !
I n s t i t i i t e  M i :
■hve C t m t s  p e r  c o ; e '
By Re vi“w ivcr
1 a :■* M
vs !• H
L a rg e  C ro w d  V is it  L o ca l H o sp ita l an d  L earn  
Its U p - 1 O“0 a te  .Lqij.ipme!it an d  S erv ice
o r
:'c<.entative
May 15. ■ T!ie rei^ular 
munihly incciin.g of tr.e local' At'o- 
i:iou s l.iraiiu'.o was hi-ld in ’ |u. insii- 
•i.Uc Hall ,,n i ’riday la>t, Pinal a;-- 
; auy oiiicnl L-re m.uic for i ho Ma'.’ 
M tn ccivl'faiion, widcli will bo nciil
"•aiiiinruini r.aaa 
I'll-' u! on Sund
.Saturday evening militnrv ,bO(t -.vas 
enjoyed, by meml'ers of iho Mortij 
Saanicli .Service Club^ in their cluli 
Roe.d, with I'i
 ̂ i.i oe.M,,-anon oi llosiural Bay, the .oroci.on of j,hysician and tvained
h' Bospital a n d , nm.sus, the most, scientiiic phssm-
n-own ojwn to the ;ho,-apy freatm ents ,  a long with mas-
lo .1 i . jq;e, art' given to those who are ill,
, . , I'he.se include tdectrio li.-iv
cen g reg au  a in the spacious loungo j Rut-.sian steam baths,
loom and ball.s. It is e.stimated th a t  i uack.s, salt glows,
nearl.-,' lil” jMU'sons responded to  thei-.vith
u'i tlic er.uind 
bh'uiiinoin.i, ;it 
wid be >t,i‘\'ed 
v'fouiui.-:.
Hdtuiging t. rdr.
I 'uHord liiirbor.r. 'ri-a 
in The tVldie Ibojsc
me1- A kirg
frtuu 2;.’:!0 
num ber of visitor:
rv-f ' u f
' t’V i?. 1 •» !« 5'jV iLi
.:u: 1 orin.s
light baths, 
liot and ( old 
spiray .s. togel her 
it li.ghl a.nd cdec- Bo-
■a to inspect the hospital and | .richy, such as .paartz light, arc  light,
A I
■tevTew Re present
Park ing  space Cl AR t; G:.'-, Jviav ] ,*i -A very en-
fe rr ie s  to  and from  Siilney regard ing  i B c h o o l  Cro.«s j-, ,
the  latenes.s of .starting the s e a s o n a l  | itt play. ' i ”, 1 5  '
.services and  it  is hoped t h a t  th e  e.x-, A fte r  20 very  jolly game.s the ’ c r , L i 'L v i r  .VV' 'U 'V i'""! T V ”" ' «tHi patien ts  . .lovalde militarv ■whi-a drive or-mn
periencG of the coming season  will be |pi''ZC‘S w ere  a w a rd e d  as fellow.s: i J '' ' build ing .  ̂ m the ho.spital receive daily t rea t-  izid bv tiie Gan-rns Tennis Club L a s
onco-uraging to  these  com pan ies  in j . First prize, ta lde  2. the jdayers b e - ; -A ■' t̂eauy stream oi yi.sitors w as di- inent-s in this dc jia r tm ent - - . . .
fo f  , unusoidal, Idgb fr t  quoncv, deeptiierF
ars wa.s available on the  , -ipv .-.te Ml (rnncic . , , . ,1  , <: , ■ - i i v’ —' I p I-it. .\ji nu] ])atiu joy:it>.t* ini]i;;i}*y
this  m atte r . Mrs. .Tack.son, Mr. of ihcir regu la r  program .into the variou.s secguiiie;t o]uthorne.
iire.servation ofpublic courts  on the MemoriaT P a rk  ; P*'ayera being Miss Mai
here.
The board  is supporting  an en­
deavor to  have a float and landing 
bu il t  a t  All Bay.
The Dominion Public W ork engi­
n ee r  has  looked favorably on the
scheme and the  board has  made the 
necessary rep resen ta tion  to  Ottnwa 
in th is  regard .  The M inister of P u b ­
lic W orks a t  O ttaw a has promised to  i I Rest Haven Hospital and Sani-
give the m a t te r  every consideration. A fte r  ^refre!3hment.s had been s e rv - ! is located one and a half  miles
L e t te r s  and telegram s liave been ! by the gentlem en the floor was I'I'A'th of .Sidney, ju s t  oil' M arine 
sen t  to ministers , members and ofti-! foi' dancing, which iiroved a ; F'i’ive, on a bea-utiful small island
cials a t  O ttaw a in fu r th e r  u rg in g  of i close to the evening. jyn Shc>al H arbour and cornmanding a
an  appropria tion  fo r  the pro jec ted  ; TREASURE / t l n a g n i f l c e n t  view of the surrounding
' : rountry.side and Gulf Islands. The
as a ]>art held on Mcuiday c-venuig. A]!ril 2Sth, 
I  at Pernwood lAnm, the home of Mr. 
; .1. Lang, kindly’ lent by him for the 
: o^ccasion. rw en ty  tables took p a r t  in 
; the play- and ’dr. V .  Case-Morris act- 
 ̂ed as ma.ster of ceremonie.s. Among 
the hfi.‘-te.s.=:(,'.s were .Mrs. A. J. Smith. 
•1. D. Hailey, idrs. T. F. Speed..leavy .surgical work is constantly  be-icalth.
and tliE re invited into dming en t lem en s  iirize by l\lr. g-room.
Peter Ricketta. who was presented I w e r e  served 
A'ith a bouquet of one Earl.v Jersey  <̂ orps of lady helpers.
b reakw ate r . I CH EST
The board  has  given its support  to  
th e  efforts o f th e  Victoria Cold S to r­
age p lan t  to  secure a subsidy under
The Hou.seker.pe.r’.s T reasure C h e s t : b tt le  island is connected to the  Saan- 
?!' *■'”  the ladies of the!  t‘h J ’emn.sula b\’ an auto bridge.
..  'I-•'■I Service Club to.' th e '‘ Beautiful lawns and flower gardens
tlip .Cold S torage Act from  th e  Do-i U  ^Fe lucky' certificate wa.s is-urround the building, em bracing
minion Government. Telegranns have 1 For on Saturday evening and j-even a , m in ia ture  nine-hole golf
passed betw een the board and  t h e | “ "bj*ded I ’O Mrs. C. L. Jefiery', ; E x -B o u rse .  The extensi'' 'e p roperty  be- 
governm ent in .support of this. iP e r im e n ta r  S ta tion . B.ween Marine Drive and the 'l i t t le
Several o ther subjects  were under  i sincer
discussion and  .rep6rt.s of 
made. '
y .!Upon. the  .assurance of 
a^en of the  town, it  was deemed ad­
visable to  close the; slores on the  2 l t h
ide;.:creaml pari^
TLutchertshqps; -vyill ibe o p en lT d :
12 noon.
. Expressions of sjunpathy w ere  ex-
tended  to  Mrs. Emerson, in ; the sad:| ' .... ,, .  ....
loss  of h e r  husband, v.’ho was a valiied ; .p, , ~t : .
m e m b e r io f t th e  board. ” ' v t ’ B ; The Pugec ;Spund -.Navigationt.Com-
---------------------- .“__________ ‘ Bpany’s fe r ry  the  “ City of Angeles,”
I: !.!;:,;! f^a^ning Ibetweeh S idney: and;: Anil-' 
' co r tes” s ta r ts  today  v(May^ 15th).7  :
T he f e r ry  will leave Sidney at-I l2  
noon and; v;30 p.in., andlfrorn  Anh- 
cortes a t  S a.m,' and 4 ; p,m. daily',Tall- 
i ing  a t  Orcas and  Lopez Islands eh 
route.' ■' ■"
The Gahadian : Pacific’s “ Motor 
Princess” vwill .start the f?.idney- 
Steveston run  on Sundav, June  1st;'.
: Mrs. 0 . Moggridge has' opened ,up.
a hairdressing  parlor at h e r  home in 
..Sidney,.corner F if th  S tree t  and Oak-
H . , . , -  - J  A  _____ _ A ,  n  • . ’ ,J-VVC4IUC, aiiu is ijuw prepjirutt to 
do anything, in beauty  par lo r  work, 
marcelling^ dyedng, cutting, shampoo­
ing, m anicuring, finger waving, wa- \ 
: te r  yyaving; etc.. ' . ..-A'
Mrs. Moggridge' has had seven years  
experience in this line o f  ende’avor, 
having worked in Victoria a t  the F. 
H, Wells Beaut.v P arlo r  and  also 
gam ing  experience in Beattie where 
she sp(M'(t several month.s la,st year.
ep t v eg e tab le : garden.?,
i . - . f i o w e r ' ' ! b e d s , : .  o t e . : =  . I b A
U ’® 'Fame,; R.e.sti Haven,, is sugges- 
i 'tiye : o L t h  ekquiet, lipmey. a tm osphere  I 
5 whicti pervade.-j tiiis institution. I t  is 
.i.o.ne of an  as.sociated group of hospi­
tals and  sanitarium s, the first of 
which -was the ' fam ous B attle  ' Creek 
San itarium  'that;' w’a s ’ fourided- a t 
Batti e I; Creely.' ;hli chigany ■ l in .,.;;1-866, 
Since; . tha t Time . other; ■ Institutions,: 
UBing the same. rijethdds: of trea tm en t,  
have, been established in. var ious.parts  
of ;the world,:- inahy  lpfl 'thehi in! the 
L n h ed  States, bu t;  some as f a r  away' 
a:> Alrica,.;,A.ustraIin, Asia and several 
in Eurot,ie. TLo.se res]:ionsiblo fo r 
t!ic,se institution.s . ',vere am ong the 
loarlrest jiioneers in - the field of 
j n a tu ra l  mettiods of healing. ’ A t the 
him:- the ^Battle Ci'eek .Sanitarium 
was (>s!abiished, and -tor many years 
I tlierejiTter, medical men w’ere using 
I strychnine, arsenic, quinine, and 
-calomel and o ther rcmedie.s of heroic 
.sorts. It wa.s believed, however, by 
j Those re,si)onsilde .for these in s t i tu ­
tion,s,. th a t  the fu tu re  o f  medicine 
rested in thorough study of, the causeBy Review Rcpre.senlnlive , , ---- - .......-
GALIANO, Miiy l.fi. —  Mr. 'Fred. ^'1 disea:;e.s and the as.sisting of .Na- 
York has just completed a ti-awler in her own 'wise methods of re-
for M.r. J, Hamilton, 40 feet in )<}«gth \ ‘T^er.v. That, th e ir  c'fl'orts were well 
'ind 11-foof' huMrn. Tlic wii^ iliructot] is 1 i»slIfiut) ifi liy Iho f:u*1 (
launched recen tly  in W halers’ Bay, Fmt. the Battle Gretdt Sanitarium  i.s 
' i n d i s  p o v 'T c I  by an Imi-cvial A l la ,- . '’” ''' '''''' 'P 'ru la r  and widely
engine, and  tl'K! name given is “ .Sont.h-1 medical inst.itutions of its
 ̂quipmentt along with other labora- 
lorj'- facilities fo r  m aking  exam ina­
tions and te.sts. make it "possible to 
entei thoroughly into the  question of 
diagno,s’;.s in all cases to undergo 
t iea tm en t,  eithei^ medical or surgical. 
Careful a t ten t io n  i.s given to ..diet.
land, Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Jam es and 
Jli.ss W atson; the second prize w'in- 
ners were Mr.?. Price, Mrs. C. klacin- 
tosb. Mis.s F. .Aitkens and Rev. G. 
A.’tkens. Consolations went, to  Mrs.
J. Head. Mrs. Tyhu'j^st. Mr.s. A. J. 
Smith and Mrs. Mc'Lavertv. Mrs. -V.
and food.? which are  considered difilA P' proposed a vote of thanks, to
cult of digestion or unwholesome, are  I PL" Lang tind Mr. and IM'x’s. A • C.
eliminated as fa r  as possib le - f r o m  t h e  > '‘’F'U'ri.s fo r  the ir  kindness in letting 
nenn. The tables a re  served, h o w - j have the use of their
■:ver, with an am]ile supply of w’ell-i I"'” "'’'''' the  trouble they
cooked foods, including plenty' o f ! Soue to fo r  the  succe.ss of the 
fresh  vegetables, f ru its ,  cereaLs ' miltt i '’'’Ficl) •^vas heartily' respond-
and eggs. . ' ’ I '" .i T°'
J'b.e res tfu l,  quiet a t m o s u h e r o  o f  i . . .  w ere: Mrs.. Hardy, .Mr:
, ........ —- c o n a u c i v e : . t o r .  - , : w-., - ' ' ~’
imildmg ;u]> t ired  nerves and dise.ased i i  A- ‘=.’q ; ' , U -  a n d  Mrs; W.:. L. Bc.ott 
oi'gans. ;; So fa r  as possible no detfviB ’^ T s  Loia^'.wilspn,; Mr. :.N.;W. Wilson
re; overlooked ;:which will iconduce' to! U ;T t.  y . rO.;.Best, ;Mr. mnd
' ' - ■ ' :Mrs.;:U:-W..::’Baker, Mrs.biT. Burk itt
AI a s te r  ;:P..;: Bi on-, '-Mr.:,. - and  -. ,M rsI:7AA:B. 
Cartwright. Mr. P. liowther. M rs . 'L  
p-_ Hall eyI ';M fAnd ;M rsz 'SA. \ Y .  Ho ol e,
;:lne recovery of;a p a t ien t . iT h e ;m a tte r  
P i  ' &ptqrtttthnient ;ip, ta k e n  i i n t o ;; coi'A: 
;Sjderation.::p A I  ,2:5-foot, Tmahbgapy,;
I ; '^ .> -U ^ tp w erb ’ IptntTttiepseryicFlpf: 
the ... guests, : -making- t r ip s  ; t o n e a r b v :  
hoints Idf.'interesti :at';Which' t im e  'aib 
Jhosejdesiring a 'r ide ;on; tlie;vzater Are; 
-mvited .to go along; UpTd-dateTa'dio 
quijiihent;; brings  ̂in niusic::( andlHec
Bv Review Rrjircsrnt;\iivc
G.'WGF.'-'. ;\i;.y i f ) . . T h e  .-sixteenth 
riiniu.'.l it.eeping of I'lu' Laiiy Minto 
(I’.ilf b-kiad;- 1 iu.’q-vital was Iwld in tlie 
.daiion Hall ou Wedne-da'\' i-vening, 
.April .•PMii. 'T'he ],n'e,sident, Rev. 
ta i ion  -I. AV. I'linlon. was in the 
ruTiir, ther i‘ wa.s a  good a ttendance 
;ind a x ery sat !.sf.;u-tery y ea r  wa.s re ­
ported.
liuTe has bi>en an incre.n.su in gov­
ernm ent gi-antt; from the veiir lh2S- 
2‘1 to HI2J-30 of $.310.25. Liquor 
lioard protiis iiave drojiped from 
$■■187.75 to $,‘.U')7.00. Patient.s’ fees 
ino-eased by' ,$37.42. annua! subscrip- 
nons frosn $1,070.10 to  $].4S-1.10. 
and donations from $200.20 to 
$ti 10.24. Arj (dcctric light plant ha.s 
been recently  installed in the  ho.spi- 
'L ' ' ,  . cd' which was
•$1 ,,327.05, the government, donating 
•5500.00 tow ards this, :tnd earlier, iii 
the j 'ear  there  was a speciaT p;rant 
■from the .Provincial Governm ent of ; : 
$500.00, which enabled the board of : 
inan-agement to clear u]t all outstand- 
!i!g accounts. The am oun t p-aid out 
for m ain tenance and repairs  during 
192t)-;l0 is f a r  niOTe than  th a t  of the 
previous y'ear, this i.s accounted for 
by the fa c t  t lia t $126.74, owing fo r  
furaace repairs , tva.s paid off during 
this year, and a thorough overhauling 
□f .the plum bing system of the  hospl- : 
.al was carried  out a t  a  cost of . ; 
,$100.00. The . hospital da vs have in­
creased from .1 ,117  to 1,5671 and the T; 
per capit-:i dri.ipped from  $.3.12- to I I 
$3.87. An advance over the  previous .; 
rea r  i.s shown in tlie subscriber.s’ list. I 
ttiere being 218 adults  and  80 chil- -: III 
dren up  to date. The du'eetor.s ap - : . .
.pointed a re  the same as dast! year, II;;;; 
w ith the exeeptidn of Mrs. A i l J . l  F 
Eaton, havijig resigned, lan d  :. Mr.;I.;7; 
S tu a r t  Holmes being appo in ted  in her?;;:;!; 
place. The committee is as-.,follows: I?.' 
Rev. J . , W . ! - Flinton.-I Messrs?- .-E.
.Walters;?T.,;;F.;;Speed, Wv:;;M;:I:Mriiiat?:!A 
J. Ilorel, L. Chaplin. Mr.?. T, Reid.
Mrs. Charle.sworth, Mrs. P u rd y  and 
.Mr.'-Stuart-;:llolmes;.;;;-;;-T
;MissIG.:.;H6pkinst;}Mfs;:;Ghaf!eswdrth^ 
Mr.s. L. Cropper, Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  
Eaton, A'li.ss Ruth .Freeman, Mr. K. 
;Butterfield, ;Mr. arid .Mrs; Frank; Grof- I 
■ton:,'>kIasi.er-;Ib r.Cart'^i.ght,; aiiss^^
m
B'y R<̂ vie.\v' ,Rcpresen ta tive  ;
--.-V .IVI--. ‘̂ -I '^Fav^:; May lo th .— The Ful-
,ures from?-points both lnea 'r  a n d  f a r .  i Mi.s3 .Cree ; .Shaw, Mis? Betty  I ford “Frolicker.s” wore entertained
Bod patien ts  htaayllisten to T:he radio'? I^LdeyGMissHenise; Grof ton,IM iss’AL.!; oh; Frida evening  ;ln.st :atIT,he?:;hdin'eA?;7: 
which is wired to? th e ir  room.?? I .’ -iLerris, M Mr. and M rs . :.of Mr. and'Mr.?. J. H, Lee. The eve-
' ";-.i ’';^Tv^;'Parquharj_,-'MEAJrMing wa.? spent? in ]>rogrcRsive 500.
' There iwere-: two guests 'p resentjI lM r? '!■;■;.: 
and Mrs. R. Maxwell, and the pri-ze 
■•winner.?Were:-Ladies-7~first, Miss Til- 
' 'ie A.kerraan; .second, .Mr.s.; R.. Max- 
vell. Gent.lemen ---!firstj_;'Mr.vHarry. ???; 
rh o r iie t l ;  .second, H r. Konald Lee:
A “ Gingham: Diince” has been af-;' 
ranged To tak e  place Ion Ju n e  20th..: :.I? I-
available either as visiting travel-i  
-rs  or other person,? giving mtere.st- 
mg addresses or lecture.?.
The lounge room is large, common 
’hnm. !'ind furnished w-ith big ea.?y■pUF
:;hairs w’hich invite one to I emufort, 
•e])o,?o and  rest. A t  one end is a 
large brick fire-place where crackling 
■ngs tem pt one to sit in ,a home-like 
urcle and watch the glovving embers 
ui the hearth . Even the color scheme 
;il the sanitarium  Tias l)een worked 




Tlie mevnbert! of t-he Sidney and t-ona. 
South Snanicl'i Young Pt'oplc'R S o - ' 
cielies a re  hohJ-in.g tlie.ir annual ’
,■1 1 ■• ■
M ay ISth, in their rcKpeclive United', 
C)iurch(,;s.I.Th}s is during  t.iie al'sencn ■ 
o f the I'iaslqr, Rev? -M, W, Lee#, ■whcL 
is iJltend'lng The nnnnnl Minister:-;’ I 
:(Rmfeni-ntri'Ip A^anc'ouver?' '''' ;
'M'r,.':;' R obert '  '• 'W?Tllm.*e;: froni' ': the' 
Metropolil-iJn Vouug PeOplt.ds .Society,
■Vhd.oriii;, vvill lie tl’ict (;;pea’|.;yj>, 'rhe 
-Aierviee w i l l  lie .vnti'fely in Hu« lj;|,.,̂ ;j|- 
■of■ tlu! yi-'un.g .I'iflbp'k','
sea Man.” Tlris i:?. I.he ilrird li.?hing "*e world. Re.et Haven llo,«-
oont to lie bu il t  in Whalen-’ Bay, The I'd'd and .Sanirnrii-nn is one of the 
! boat Juki launched has a dead woight-1 and nevou l of ilvir .‘--isterhood
•vt
By Review ReprcEcntalive . ’ i : nr , /? ',?., A- , I?
p . T i ^ v A  , -1 r T 1 , We ululer.stnnd that tlie committee’
-n M \  “ n J’onor^of lundort'jakihg to handle the proposi-T
 L ; T'?;:
''-lii-'li is so often  |fWM.Iy .loco.-nte.l f.ir the  otclirfon f „  , „ „ j ,  „ „ t  -
\ \ i i h  wi-illĥ  (if liu.s-I'Ls Mi.-i. ,1 wi.s.s. S, ] ;u:-d Mr ĵ.
ritcds. Si.ift,. warm, and 
■olor.s greet the eye everywlu* 
hat were it not; for the'
lA  . i l ; ; ; b , ° , r  -irv'-p:""! i » » « « w . v w 5i. m«.»
'l'|ie I'liirmte of ttie famous Saanieli ' ’''"BBng around iti a well-nirpoinfed fienriveson, while Mn
I-t r thf insil ii ml in?iD nnw* liflfvni** iLn
RC.si tJiai tliey make it sjnippy, (iividtvi
id ide.-mmg j \ • />’uhv wit.li blos.soins and 11 overt? of i j-,,. canvasBcr,? so at? to cover the en- 
rywhere, no !>«'!«.!' kmds. the nnw-cnlored curta ins  iJro district in oiuLday or two a t  the
e published I U f » T -  (dlec(we, Whist was ep- pp,,., of ■having tennis
L ectu re  at G a lia n o
PeniiiMjla and Iteautif ul Gulf Islnnds ' ' '" ' ‘'’ '-''y re.-'ort.
i:-’- especially favorabh ' as the .sick can I Under these ein.'iimstanees and
I, t> •  r ,  ’  . I !-'"rt j.i'n of the year, thus giwiiig'tl'u* ' ’•caiing the sick, it is •litlhmli- imhVd
(L\ L\ '•■ - '" 'd  I'l'o'di fdr: t-M'o ■''■’, tbe temptatSori to qmt.io t.Ium
of i'-M ier, . o f  .Kutt,re’s remedial ngo.its. Pathm ts  ” bd. ring with the binhri
Ff A w turl h n d . i f ' d 'u t m U  FACTS 'ABOUT R.EST' HAVE
' ' »” ’'W P v p iek  li,e t V u i l H ' t b w L U    ..........................................  "
td),.,, m eopipjuued iR'i tliat are g'jown f o r  Hiefr benofit I
Amd Mr. 1), New made the lowe.st.
, 'l-".: 'A  ujq.'ul t, It wbl Je.vd to






.■'■im'inft' a,? ho' tesfi.eu Mr. V, 
I, mnvtvi' <d'; ceremo!))';#, prewni- 
’.•d Jd.j, bt. Idew.Tviith .a'ai'iftlfi'pm-ilio 
re;"iiie’otr. wit 1,- con.gr-'!tuhnime-'I; Mrri.' 
V  o ' r t ' i u  ] ' v r e : . ' ( ' n t i ) i g  ' M r ? ; ' r U N e w ' w S t h
'v\ hon'uii'
.V'lyh, .-V, K, i-syoiuij'
•aw r-ha.ivrm.iJi .JUnJ oji .bvhigeH'. of - Gvc
hev. ,R. Hymes. i.ieam.mo
 ____ ..., , „N ;; ,;ja bb m t q to t t  ivf - J lolvers ,  'w.ishinj; '  ,:Itin'hi ;
l.lih'ler 'itsi jmooen? mvnershiji Iti'Sl ?'ev('i'y htipidrKW.s. Tliose ’iirei-rail'we.rei' 
biven op.:<ned it.? d-oor,? to Hie |rnid'i(rij "'Iri-:, Jviin'S (viESer of the bride) and!
pe<.-jile of  .N’ortji Saanich are  virofn'e,?- 
‘■'ive and exyieei t lie nio'es'i'.nr’v
I .um,-, oj-u oe laiseu lo r  i.lm toniim 
courts w ithout <lhficu!l.y.
A N E ) 'T H E ' iA : T iT l '
i S ' S t l L E i l A G I N G l
r'lO'v. ■eme'mlod , tti" Mr. 'Rapier n S ; a
T E L L  T H E  A'DYERTIS-ER you ,«i»w 
.̂ Ih.S.ilh'(l-..H) the Rbv'ifuv,' 'I’bimk yuu..: ?;me:nts,
rieat'i ' r,'G. or iW..( .iI-,' M . If ' ■ ” ' <”40U'l'eei Jaqji-H ami nmn'is.'.hatp am I,, :'' 
'i t Alr^ 1  where'alldlim.httest-j 1!^
’ ? m ! . n t ?  , e ' n t , i f i e  o d u i p m e p t ;  h a s  . b e e n  ' i p r m . } ' * ' ( ? ' >
ided imd .w:li(p'e, undoj-, the h ided
IT* ,•»  rtf -i»* -"It
m  I t c i c e m b e r  3 1 , H t t ' l .  T h e  ) i i i 1. r n n  • '  F o g g y ,  M i - m H t . ? ( t 1 ; . M r .  a n d  I M r s .  A . i i h e  N u r l  h " S  
a m  a t e a d i l y  i n e r m i v i ' a l  y e a r  b y  y e a r ,  ; A ,  H a w t h o t n c , ' - M i s s  B , | p n .  M o n d a y
r i f o ’h h i K  i t r  h c i g h t p p  t l u v y e a r ,  | ! l 2 5 .  j M r . . .  q i n d  _ M r a . ' .  C ,  ' W . ! h i r k t t l i i i ; .  h o i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . .  . .. ., . .  /  . . . . . . .  - f t . .   ; a m i . ; t 1) i i ; r T L . t w d e . n , I L r a i d . ( u i ' d  l n i - , t ; ; i j i g h t - - | ' i J u i i P a i . ; ( G v
. • ( i m ' o H , i r ,  M l ' S . . l l i i r »  f t l l ' e  ! L , M i m w ( o i ( l . ; , h ( : m i m h o h l  o n  ' A i h b H « ? I  .
I ' ; p A ' V ( ? r i i i i . r  a n d  n d w t - ' i ’t i t  o t r ' : ; f h e ; ' w . a ’y ' I ' t p l l ' l l '
I (.Jee'tt'c.eaotj, '|tfr.!p 
i M r e .  a n d  ( ‘ ' a j q , .  G  
i v e y , :  f v n ' d  o t - h e r s .
Yes, pir! H; Htnrted huR Friday'jtl.:I 
.Snm’iietf Si>rvil;(  ̂ ,Clt:ib'and ', 
y levmdngl.i'Spreaill '"tu:'' the 
lii.'. h.pn'n.',,. •on j,iie, Flrmt ‘-SjitVivlyll
   r i a f e a i g s M
" ' I - ' "  ' f e W f f i f  '
    ......... . . . . i i & p
.■;'•■ ■.-;■";'. .';-ri-m.! vSariMppry- (j\i,geui;..',near.-iimE'Ex-
ENGACEkHSNTb'lANNOUNCED'-;i-i;p(n.'lhumluJ. ■'.SI(tt-ieh,:onnd:II<h.P'lHailII'''
ii
reported p'at.'ient:.'da.v’,s ’J|ir the 
ght years: of r-erviee. eqqis'H .4 5 ,3 1 7 ,
: . ' Il'f»2f) STATISTrCS ?
Pal:...at.,, admiiual ,...p.; ?
M ( ' d i e a | .  . . . I  . ' I , .  . .2801  ’e l ;
.Slirgic'-'il' . . ■}.>;,»
' M r d e r u i i y  ; ; ;I, .  Hf i
tAvevaae-le,ipiil5'fd' jitav, ].!|.2'daU;
Patient d'sys, 6,410.' ”
l";0 'ce-nty.-tlu'i.‘(' fierctmf jcf ;|.he t,'otnl' ''ri'''.Sh.ittrY. - B.C. ■' 'Uib .mmrrialm ' W'ilLl.elteeki'r'-’hiifHrd '.'.fbFltho e'hahRdiins^i'iiC:'■? 
•utient'E a d m d t td  w ere  renidents u f  ' plimettiboutplh'e Imiddle of Jm ih I?* fv.e'r'all tt-l'mse ■ Auirlow! n'ncbiinterfi'' 'I
, f 'ai 't,pn.d. Mrp ,11; Ln'ttmy, ‘•Mutior R'drt p ry jia r ing .fo r  ’a .,«eigo in ..eatiol 
Farnv,”: :Sldm*'yv u n n o a m m  the;i:;ngog(h'-!:cir. 'e.tn(ir‘}tPn(!y,:;;'  It 'ell I'hap pi! net! 'iwlienU-'b
 ......' V, tli:e'if ■ ;y'Ci«.ngc;r d a u g h t e r , ; ;  lltckpttit :pnd,Il|(mtewe(.)d ?,'g(»tl??l
Mr."tvniin)o .Artbjo'Ri-M'wh'k, A n  jditying' e'hechers qhl iho ' Mclii.tyre ! I!
I merit' p? 
1 Amv- to
,lgp  w  •
Vt;; -jiiil;:;•■.•# ' ' i •'
#(IAM®'I;?od|j|!lI 
t f g  .' L 'l  I ®ritnrfl 'i-.'I- V “ ■'1/ 'ivU t  If k
■ '■'fUnPn!*'"'' ■
'  "••• '■     - ..... ’"I"'”-
'•'*>̂4:. ;|i!‘I
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Srdirii <’oji;mb!ii.
1 ’ 11 i r -t i ! J' I' (,r I'l (O’ I - e n t 
'•aboq ;ind vicinity.  ̂ ^
i l l '  i'C'tnalridev id' Iho Itriiif.l) Co., \ 
ifrd.iiâ  tiatiem'C (■•oniin;: hu'g'ejy froia ; \ 
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■IR EST I- U AVEN" HI0 SPITAlm'AlN I) IS ANITAHIUM'•
; '̂i!' :-ib
P A G E  T W O S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G u lf Islan ds R ev iew
SID N E Y , V an cou ver  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsd ay , M ay 15th , 1 930 .
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF IHOSPITAL DAY 
ISLANDS REVIEW .
F o r m e r l y  S id n e y  a n d  I s la n d s  R e v ie w  a n d  S a a n ic h  G a z e t t e
( k
A weelfly n ew sp ap er  circtilatinsj th roughou t the  fnmou.s ' (Continued fron-i Page One) 
Saanich Peninsula  and  the  beautiful Gulf Islands. |c u r r e n t  to the equipm ent nccording
rv -* T T -  V . r~t T T  1 . , 1  M-O tlio woi’k a t  hand.J .  i v l c l n t y r e ,  P u b l i s l iG i  cind L d i t o i .  , ^ ^ ^ ^ I
Elizabeth  G . M c I n t y r e ,  Associate Editor. | equipped with n ' high _ten.«ion dia-
therm y, u ltra  violet, zoaute, arc hgln, : k 
Phones: Office, 28; Kesidence, 27. j in f ra  red, galvanic and sinusoidally^
Issued every Thursday  at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. ^
Subscription, $1.00 per y e a r  in C an a d a ;  $1.50 in U nited  S t a t e s ; ; pharmâ cŷ ^
strictly in advance. j a  m odern’ 'hydro lhernpy  depart-
Copy fo r  display advertisem ents  m ust be in Review o f f i c e  pnon t for men and v.omen. 
o in v  t i l , 311 'PiiAiflnv- unrit i  n if lss if iA rl  nrlvArt.isAmPTifi; e n rd w  ' stafi imnsn-ts ol u4 cmp]o^t‘e.̂ ,
u eluding;
One medical doctor registered  un ­
der the Mf'dical .Act, who acts as 
sviporintendent and house physi­
cian.
One .sui'if'.rinlendent of nur.ses.
Two reg'i.stered nuj-.ses.





Other employees, including office 
.staff, domestic helpers, and  out­
side workers, num ber fourteen. 
Rest Haven operate.? it.? own dairy 
farm , .supplying 200 gallons of milk 
and  175 q u a r ts  of cream monthly. An 
addition to the  dairy herd is noted in 
the recent arrival of six pedigreed | 
Holstein cows from College Heights, 
Alberta.
Rost Haven operates its own laun­
dry. One w eek’s ou tpu t numbering 
1,700 pieces.
The hospital building i.s hea ted  by 
.steam radia tion . The boiler is tired 
by a Ray R otary  Oil B urner.  The oil 
s torage capacity  is 1,650 gallons.
The nu rses ’ dormitory is heated
Creamery Butte
F or Sale by
B A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  S T O R E  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  S T O R E  
S ID N E Y  T R A D H 4G  CO. L T D .
7*’
V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d  C o ach  L ines
Lim ited  
E ffec t ive  S ep tem b er  9, 1929
V IC T O R IA -R E S T  H A .V E N -S ID N E Y  
EXPRPISS C A R R IE D  
I i D ep ot  ph. 9 2 8 0  or 9 2 8 1 ,  S id n ey  100  
I !Lv. Victori.a Lv. R. H aven  Lv. S idn ey
| ! _________  7.50 a.m.
.? .45 a.m. 
lu . l  5 a.m.
G O D D A R D  & ^ C 0 .  '  ]
' M anufaclurers  A-K Boiler Fluid ]
SIDNEY. B.C.
Establii.lied 30 year.s in England j Guaranteed to Rt-move Scale of Any T h ick -'
I ness. Prevent Leaks and Piuiiig. and Preserve j 
I j\ll Metals in Sieam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
jNon-iiijurious al any strength.
S.no a.m. 
tl.jO a.m.
not la te r  th an  Tuesday noon. Classified advertise ents, cards 
of tha-iiks and read e rs  am ong locals m ust be in no t la te r  than  
W ednesday noon.
All contributors  of artic les or ncAvs items are  requested  
to have sam e in the  Review office n o t la te r  th a n  Tuesday noon. 
“ C ard  of T h a n k s” an d  “ In M em oriam ” $1.00 each. 
A dvertis ing  r a te  ca rds  fu rn ished  upon reque.st.___________
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d ,  B.C., T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  1 5 th ,  1930.
:uview.Advertise it  in the “ PiC
illlllliiliiiiilliil ililiii
PENDER
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
Bow crm an Bros, are  a t  p resen t 
eng-aged in  construc ting  a summer 
re.sidenco fo r  Mr. L indsay on a small 
island, n e a r  P a rk e r  Island, in Mon­
t a g u e , H arbour.
Capt. Alex. B rack e t t  and  Mi's. 
B racke tt  w ere  guests  la s t  week of 
Mrs. B rack e t t ,  sr., r..l B row ning  H ar­
bour.
Mr. W illiam  C. Mollison le f t  last 
week fo r  Sooke where  he  expects to  
f ind ,em ploym ent in th e  fishing indus­
try.,"'
Mr. an d  Mrs. W ight,  of Victoria, 
were gues ts  la s t  week of th e ir  son-in- 
Inw and daugh te r ,  Mr. and  Mrs. L. 
A uchterlon ie ,  Hope Bay.
; Mrs. W illiam H am pson and  daugh­
ter ,  E dna ,  r e tu rn e d  la s t  w eek from  
Vancouver, w h ere  th ey  spen t a week.
Miss G ertie  Adams, of Victoria, 
h a s  b een  spending th e  p as t  week a t  
her fo rm e r  home here.
Mrs. A. A. Davidson, sr.. Miss Rose' 
Caldrone, Mr.s. Ja in es  Simpson and 
Mrs. W. B. Johnston  an d  son were all 
passengers  to  V ic to r ia  l a s t  \veek.
I Mrs. Robbins, of V ictoria , is a 
g ues t  This w eek  of h e r  son-in-iaw and 
daugh te r ,  Mr. and  Mrs. E. Pollard, 
p rio r to  leav in g  fo r  h e r  home in  E ng­
land:';' U,;/:;.': '
Rev. W illiam  Lawson and  Mr. M. 
S to u t  r a r e  .delegates  to, the United 
Church : Conference in  Vancouver
■ . ■; 




B y  R e v ie w  R ep re sen ta t iv e
The May Queen corite.?t is in full 
swing and a good program of sports 
has been arranged  and other a t t r a c ­
tions. to  take place on May 24th.
Miss Vessey arrived on the Island 
from  E ngland  recently , and has  been 
visiting h er  brother, Mr. Vessey, a t  
Ganges, and  Col. and Mrs. B ry a n t  a t  
Fulford .
Mr. J .  S tew art arrived a t  F u lfo rd  
on S a tu rd ay  %vhere he w as the  gues t  
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. S tewart.
GET IT A T :
HoUanils’ Meal iarkel;
ITown Deliveries TV/ICE i
I  DAILY!
! C O U N T R Y  D E L IV E R Y  L E A V E S  
D A IL Y  A T  2 O ’CLOCK












**7.45 a .m . : <, 
9.36 a m. ‘ ; 
11.00 a.m. j !
1.15 p.m. I S
2.15 p.m. ' j
4.15 p.m. I { 
G.OO p.m. i ^
-M D N K Y  1 5 A U B E R  S H O P
vS
7.15 p.m.7.00 P.m.
10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m. 
x l  1.55 p.m. X12.00 p.m.
Sidney. xSatu rday  n ight 
only. * '’Leaves Sidney via Rest Haven 
S U N D A Y S  
;:.00 a.m. 8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
1 0.00 a.rn. 1 0.40 a.m. 11-00 a.m.
2.00 u.m. 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
i .5.00 p m. 5.40 p.m. G.OO p.m.
: y.OO p.m. S.40 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
10.00 p.m.
AVI) FOOL ROOM
CIG-ARS and C IG A R E T T E S  
Candic.s, C lic w iu g  Gum, E tc .
i ^ 'L a d i e s ’ H a i rc u t t in g " '^
W ATCHM AKER j
I repa ir  watches and clocks of ' 
quality. Any make of watch or ' 
clock supplied. t
I
L e a v es  B rou gh ton  S tr e e t  D ep ot  
S u b je c t  to C han ge  W ith o u t  N o t ice
WRIGHT
NA.T. G R A Y , S a an ich ton ,  B .C .
1)1L L O U G H -  -D K N T I iS T
IJeacou A v e . ,  S idn ey
Iluur.s of a t tendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appoin tm ent.  Phone  63X.
, . , , , 1 J 3- bv a hot w a te r  system, fired by a Fess
A  tu g  brought^a scow load of creo- autom atic  oil burner.  Oil stor-
s^ote piles m to b u l fo rL  H a rb o u r  on , ‘ ggj, ^pons.
S atu rday  m orning fo r the new  F e r ry  , °T h e  investm ent in buildings and 
W harf.  I
Mrs. W’a lte r  Cearley and daugh ter  
Ileen spent the day in V ictoria  on 
Saturday.
Mr. Gerald Hamilton arrived  from  
Galiano Island on Monday.
Mr. W. Y. S tew art  re tu rn ed  from  
V ictoria  on Monday evening a f te r  
spending the day in Victoria.
Mrs. Whn. Paterson,, of Beaver 
Point, paid a, visit t o , V ictoria on 
Monday last.
Mr. R. G. Jackson re tu rn ed  to F u l­
ford  oh Monday a f te r  spending the 
weekend in Victoria.
EN GINEERS, M A C H IN I.5T S  au d  B O A T  B U IL D E R S  g
Marine, /Auto and S'catior.ary R epairs  J-j
 ̂ OXY-A.CETYLENE W ELD IN G  ft
S  Canadian Fairbanks M arine and Farm  Engines, and Electric Home 1  
9  IVr.ter Systems P
I SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION |
Sa (Located on deen w a te r  on end of our w h a r i )  G A S, per g a l  2 5 c  g
Sidney ,  B.C. ft
McCALL BROS.
“ T he F loral F unera l  H om e’’ 
DAY AND NIG H T S E R V I C E  
Joh nson  an d  V a n c o u v e r  Sto. 
P h o n e  3 8 3  V IG T O R iA ,  B.C.
( ocated on deep 
F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e . P r s o n e  1 0
'iL-nthis, w e
i l i i V g a . :
, G A N G E S  ,
B y  I R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  1
equipment exceed.? $100,000.00.
[ sT d M Y  A M D ! 
> D IS T R IC T  I
DR. R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
D E N T A L  O F F I C E
H ou rs 9  a .m . to  4 .3 0  p.m .  
Evenings by appointm enL 
’Phone 8L K eating  
E. S aan ich  Rd. a t  Mt. N e w to n  
Cross Rd., S A A N IC H T O N , B .C .
Members of the North Saanich ' 
H orticu ltura l  Society a rc  holding a n  : 
open air m eeting  on Satm ’day, .May 
17th, when they  w il l  visit the  Lay- 
, ,  -r, J 1 3- J 1 I'itx Nursery a t  Royal Oak, Mr. Ben-
Mr. F red . Cudmore re tu rn ed  honm Garden and  the  Rock-
on b a tu rd ay  a f te r  spending a  few  t will, be
’P h o n e  5 2  S id n e y
F o r  your requ irem en ts  of __
H .\Y ,  GR.AIN, F L O U R , F E E D ,  S E E D S  or F E R T IL IZ E R S
.Agents for ,
B U C K ER FIELD ’S “ B E T T ltR  F E E D S ,”  R E N N IE ’S SEEDS, 
RO B IN  HOOD FLOUR
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e have been established since 
1867. Saanich or d istrict calls 
a t tended  to  prom ptly  b y ’an effi­
cient staff. Em balm ing f o r  ship-i hn  




On. Sunday las t  Mr. F ra n k  Assk 
en te r ta ined  a num ber of his f r iends 
to 'a picnic a t  his. home overlooking 
F u lfo rd  Harbour,; t,he occasion, be 
Iiis birthday.; (The;, day "was’ enjoyed 
by- 'the 'm any: guests tp resenL j vF 
,kMissly Fryant:;;;; arrrved' / a t t '  F u lfo rd  
A.priL 30th  ito,y visit her#b ro ther , : ,  C
served.
The: Sidney and  K eating  softball 
aggregations indulged in . a; snappy; 
game .at; K ea ting  on Sunday a f te r-  - 
;riopn when; Sidney go t  the best of the  y 
argum ent, 14-13. ' ■'■ '
L.A.DY ATTEND.A.NT 
"Prices  M oderate
734 B r o u g h to n  St. ,  V ic to r ia .  
Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L
"ThetYq-ung^Feople’s tSqc je ty  .meet- | |  
ih g 'h e x t ’Auesday"wilb;be ilield ;dt DIr?:i; 
Alex. McDonald’.?. Tennis ' '
: '.reconc
Dr. M organ w en t  to  V ictoria by 
seaplane on T hursday  last.
. Mrs."':H;. I P e te r  ■. re 'turn ed' h  o-jv, e' ' on 
T h u rsd ay ' a f te r :  spend ihg .h tlfew  "days 
in Vahcouver.
Mr. W. DI. DIouat re tu rn e d  from  
V ancouver  on Thur.sday.
yy"'".;; '::Rev.:Ganoh;!and ’Mrs.; J :  Wi Flin ton
re tu rn ed '  home on W e d n e s d a y  a f te r  
.s)iending a few  days in Victoria 
where th ey  were th e  guest.? of their  
d au g h te r  and soh-iri-law, Mr, and 
Ml’S. M errimah.
Mr, and  Dlrs. Douglas Harris  re- 
" 'y tu rn ed  hom e oh F r id ay  from  a! vi.?it 
to Victoria , y,'''; ,
Miss Rose paid a visit  to  Victoria 
on Friciay, re tu rn in g  to Gange.s on 
;.';'.?Sa'turday,' ' /"ri'
."'iMisb Dlatsbii ■’;Teturncd;,from' V an­
couver on 'rhurkday a f te r  visiting 
relative.? fo r  a week. 
yMr. M arshall,  V ancouver,  is li guest  
;;,ut H a rb o u r  House,
Mrs, ,T. C. King.sbury and  DIi.?s 
B etty  King.?bury paid a  short  visit to 
Victoria on DIondny, re tu rn in g  to 
Gnnges the  following Wednesday
:i where she will undergo  an 1 y 
;Operation" fo r 'a p p e n d ic i t i s : , She"is,:a 
.patient at: The "Royal: Jub ilee  Hospi­
tal.
Mrs:: j;ohn Stewart, t dfikElk.kLake, 
and daughter , arrived a t  F u lfo rd  on 
DIonday td; spend a iweek Jor hwp with  
Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Shaw. ’
■fUA'';, , . ,











.tkiL ■ ■ '...I .. . ■ .b ', I!.. : " VL'L.'l;-
The regu la r  meeting of the N orth  
.Saanich Branch o f  the tJanadian Le­
gion, B.E.S.L., will be held in the In- 
.stitute Hall, Brent,wood Bay, on 
Tuesday next,. May 20th, a t  8 p.m.
A t  the conclusion of business m at­
te rs  Lieut.-General S ir Percy Lsike, 
K.C.B., K.C.M.G,, Avill speak j on
“ Pensions and Returned Soldier,?’ 
P roblem s" as they alToct the ex- 
service men.
A t  this meeting a delegate io  a t ­
tend tho B.C. Convention a t  N cIrou,
on .iune 2nd, 3rd and 4th, will be
elected.
social hour will follow with Corn- 
i h ' s .  H ardy  re tu rn ed  to  Ganges o n | r a d c  IL A. Blakey in charge. 
Thin\?(ljiy a f te r  spenditig a few day.? 1 'riri? m eeting is open to all ex-




" b i  . ; ' : : ' k : k ; . ; . k . ; k ‘‘ ":'
'
Mrs, G, Moggridg(u (neet Ruby W ells) , late 
Victoria, with.'Seveu years’ ex.perience in 
.LhaiTch'essiiig, wisl'ies to. airnponc.e that she is 
".opening a'll'iairdressing jjarlor iirSidney,,/and■ 
YMYvil;esA.he.ladieS'of: the to'wn and'Alistrict-'to 
■'''';'ljive;''1)e'r''a'';''tnal;. ' 'Satisfactidn' guaranteed!
couple '. 'oFw eeks..
"LlR'e'vk.fM:.;! W. Leesk ;:'pastor''''bf.*";.the",
U nited. Ghurch,7and; Mr.' Wk 11. Lowe, 
superintendent, of the 'Sunday SchooLk 
le f t  .bit vTuesday to a t tend  the .Ihvitedj 
Ghiirch Gonferen'ce beihg h e ld ; a t  ■ St: i:
Ari'dfow’s Church, Vancouver, fronv;;
May 13th to  20th. j ;!
Mrs..AVilliam May and infant; s o n |  
re tu rned  'home from . St.." Joseph’s '"
Hospital on Sunday, May I l t h .  . |.
;. Members of the Sidney Young j 
People’s Society  attended  the Young.;,
People’s B anquet held on ;DIonday j 
evening in F ir s t  United Church Hall, O N E  P IE C E  OR A CA.RLO.AD
Victoria, on the occasion, of the ;clos-..............
ing  of tlie w in ter  .season of the so­
cieties,. . , ;
Mr.: (Icirdon ■J'lc'Leoil, of Seattle,
Wash., i.s :vi.?i1ing here renewing' old 'j 
acquaintances.
Owing to  Dlay 24lii falling on Sat- 
urday, Mr. Cook, of tlie. French 
C'wuI!.'!'? and Dyers, is advi.s'ng his 
icnstoinor.? that he will be calling fo r  
next week only on Tue.sdny and .Fri- 
dav in,stead of 'Wednesday and S a t­
urday.
Dir. W alte r  Lind re tu rned  home 
last week' from '. 'anrouver, where he 
. . i t i . r
On account, o f  the i-ovion? illnc?.? 
of liis son, Everett ,  Dir. G. K, God- 
ld.iird le f t  hint week for ..\ubui'n.
A iisii.
.Mr,?. (.1, Wcmyss, who has been 
ill for the pmit .uivcral months, ■ w a s '.
Uikcn to St'. .fo?c,i)hk-i'Ho.sidttd the hc- | tS 
g l u i n g  of .  tint ....week.., . .  i £
.Mr?, IL Dou.g)a;.i re tu rned  iioiiu"on ,(.g 
.Sunday, from (.’hcmninuK av'hbrc shc'kK 
Went: to nUcud the funeral of h e r !  
brotlier."
A u.ih! ro'-:e in fuTI bb'>mi Aii,: tjn 
w(‘Fk'hrounrht..to t.h.'> tfovimv office by !
■ ■ . ■' J" '.' Sp*-,Cu/llK.i.'S, .71- „
H o m e  Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, A
P o tter y , G la ssw a r e , S ilv erw a re , C utlery , 
K itc lien w a re , E tc ., o f  S u o er io r  M erit.
: O ne 'P r ice  Only—"The low est pbsiulfie.for 'quality goods, th a t  n e e d ; :
no infintc'd price.?-—reduced  (? )  to sell them. "
■:.: SHO W RO OM S:.̂ 5 -’STOREY / BUILDING".■
Corner G overnm ent quid Broughton; S treets
: SIDNEY EREIGHT"
B re th o m  & S'nad.
V V / '/
..
/ ! ■  k k  M i  
U" ! AAAA':
D O U B L E  D A IL Y  F R E IG H T  | L
S E R V I C E ’:.Tp-;;VIGTORlA t .'
■ i
Local Hauling
, ' - - F o r  "infbrmatioii ..’phone
, 91; Night, 6dR
i M M
"kk
- iVDTU.5T7G TO O  B IG  OR T O O  -SMALL — -------- ir ::'cr.-- rv
}”Dlrr.. ,'fatl; .Mi'Hi'inmh. ..D1r?r I'itnyt, o f  ’ 
i .E; i f . ) ;"Saanich Ro ad , . . ! ?  r i q s o r t . c d d ' u t v c ; 
I p i c k c d  :a:hln'ij!;.tr r o h c  ti Week  carH.cr: .
L
Distinctive New Ideas for it —- 
F R E E !
Clianning little  cottages . . . .?tiit.oly colonials 
with eigVd 10 ten ro<»ms . . . glimp.sos of Early  
.■Vtncru'an interiors . . . F.ngli?h garden fences.
Yiti.i rMtUST sec tl'K'.-e Thirl.,v-Four page? of 
.. ' ' a;"
.u'luaily buiit and  lived in some original 
de.sign.?.
r c r .  ; / ' . \ T R 5  " . ' . i. ■. ’ ’.
of l'i('3nf;'" 1- y o u r . '  15')' tin; a."i'.in,g. ’i’lione your 
rcquc,..,!, dro.i’» a note in tl'ie mail, or, he l le r
.still, cal'j at our .office w e’d .see tivai.you ge t
yoiir eo'py.
’P M O N E S :  C c n c W d  O f f i c e ,  ( t p R c t a i l  O f f i c e ,  M r . ; . F r o * t ,  ,1 2 8 ,
M r . .  .'{’‘e o s i ,  . a t .  N i ( ; h t . ,
/Luiu:hev:,'/Sasi\,/.Doors ;;i'n.d 3î \ll.ied M.al;erial3;
s. J . CURRY & SON
M ortic ian s  and F un era l D ir e c to r s
Close personal attentionlisi.responsible 
for the growing confidence the  public 
is . shewing toward the ; 'service v.’s 
render.
“ SUPERIO R L^UNERAL ;SERV ICE’’ 
Office and Chapel :k ’Phone 940 
980 Quadra St. " Day or Night
. .'■<
k k " k
Shop: 4.1 Y
' ...:'.
K eating  Res, 26F
Hafer Bros.
M A C H IN IS T S  
General DIeehanicnl Repairs  
j Opp. ’P h on e  Office -— K e a tin g
I N S U R A N C E —-All Kind*
Nothing too large or too small.
Particular.? freely given.
S A M U E L  R O B E R T S
Phon o  5 B eacon  A v e .





;■' /' ' /kr
Mapcel'c.......L-,:.',.:,,50c .-Water 'Wave:..:50c..
/k;..':;':' ' I.:".. ..l: ..... . .' ■: :■ ;. '■ "■ !':..
"'All'Cii.lting .k/',50c ' Sliampoo . .:/./.35c'
DIRS. a .  MOGGR'IDGK. iTop. 
CO.RNEK FIFT H  ST. AND O/VKLAND AVE. - ’PHONE 88
| . l .
I
'" '%k|// |: .^ '//:///"/:
REST HAVEN Hospital and Samlarium
.M A RIN E Dtti 'vE, S i d n e y , B.c,
: GIVING ":" ■t' Wil.h:a: Conn>el:ent Sta(F;
H O S P S T / A i L " '  ' ' IV'}r>r!/'»rn ■
SERVICE ; ; I A t HospUal Rates! / " ’
.//,'//:.ii»r./n'!';Y'Oi.nt"t::oDiDiUNiT^
':"''TFLEr.’Ilt:)XE:S; rML9L;Lk
/24T H :0F "M M
. ,43 A, HOLIDAY! . .
th c rc i 'o ro  wc "will end next 
wccli on Tuc.'^d.ay and bTvidayk
Have 1 hall Hull, or Dree? cleaned 
fiir the Holiday!
IF IT  CANNOT BE DONE 
RIGHT W E W O N’T DO 
r i  AT ALL
W E CAIJ... AN'D D'ELIVER.. 
A.NYWHERE O N .T H E  3AAN- 
fCH PENINSULA
‘Phm'tc .Hidnt'‘V'D'ifi, Seagull liivi, 
"ittii v.d! cidi.
• ’’ V '  '1 v’ii
i'"/ ALT. 'WORK' C :U 'J,FD FOR'"
Lk.r ".ANl.').''DKLlVM':RK)'.t.'0;^l ....:
,..i I .fi V*,\ i. < i > ikH'
te French .'.Gleaners and
■sk-a:. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .
:.Gii.n‘.e St,:..... '.A’itiqrtt*
ONE P IE C E  OK. A  CARLOAD - - ‘ NO'I H i m b  .TOQ^IHG OIUTQO
R A W A Y
' T h e W a r l c r s / G r o t t l e s t . H i K h w a y ’'
'. Go. East Throy^fli the 
Ganadkm Pacific' Rockies
Two Tnin.fi’oni Incntal Train? Iktily 
Through S tandnrd  and 'rmiriD Sleeper,? 
Ceaiipurttni-ni ()b;''ervfvlh.)n Cara
ThrouKli Oookinga and Roservation# 
on An Atlantic Stt'tnm.^hq* l.inctt
Apply for imrticuiars  rtnd 
crvaiiioiip, tq H(iy atretM. .of iffie
k:. "kCA'NADlAN. P A C IF IC ./''.../ 
...RAILWAY:
'/./" VKlnrU,'B.'C:,
" I . . : : . . " " .
T H E  M ARION ETTE
■q
: 'k..k.k;k"k.ii
■ L i. . ' , ;  i '.ffi..
kF,:/'
J . ;'L V"."r"k“; .k "
.' ' L!' ik : ■
i" " "U  . ,  :.. D ,
■k̂k" -■
'.1 / ... .'jl
'I..''.:
.....
. C O M PLEI’N' .GHANGE /OF
./'/;■'''.''..(I/BOOKS'^.MONTIILY
" 'm ;iS  a ;'v i l L  A.-'





.•V t ’.'ial will eonvinco you!
v m  4T0IU-,
/ J . E. m S^EIL
DiplomaH na 
PHARM ACEUTICAL 
k: ;: C IIEM IST'"
. . f o r .
'" ' RUtLIV'C.,?l»jmh:v, '.OK'.'rt.,
: S « *I(«I eh tt w It n , M « n i I ah #.
. Pe.rt:anf;l ..AttynD*''.n 
, . . . . 5 l l i N L Y i . . .P H A H M A C V , . ,
T/.'/
,F10NKV, a ,p . . ,   
■; .k,c:
..9
:  / I
■ ■ '"/k
'',... - 1 . -il ■ i" '■
S ID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B.C., T hursday , M ay 15th , 1930 . S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G u lf  I s la n d s  R e v ie w P A G E  T H R E E
R A T E : One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or  telephone 
( n u m b er  will be counted as  one word, each initial counts as one word.
Mmiramn charge 25c. I f  desired, a box num ber a t  the Review Qfllce 
? may be used a t  an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward- 
{ ing replies. T E R M S ; Cash in advance, unless you Imve a regu la r 
j accoun t with us. t  lassified .A.ds may be .sent in or ’jiboned in up till 
J Tuesday  n igh t fo r  each sueeeedhig issue. The earlier the b e t te r  fo r u.s.
I .
S IT  D O W N !  T A K E  Y O U R  TIM E!!
E njoy  a nice cup of tea a t  the .Sea-' | 
gull Inn , Sidney. | ^
T H E  C H U R C H E S
ANGLICAN
SIDNEY TEMNIS LI
E X P E R IE N C E D  DRESSM AKER — 
Prices reasonable. Opposiie Re-: 
view Office. DIrs. C. Gucsford. '
ANY GARDEN W ORK —  Day or 
contract .  ’Phone SG-G, Sidney.
W y
One cent ],ier word per j.h.?uc. 
■Mininium cliarge 25c.
W R I T I N G  P A D S — Good bond paper, 
size 5 Pi X 8 l i  inches, erne hundred, 
sheets, with underlines, lOc per . A GARDEN PARTY will be held on
irad, o r  3 pads fo r  25c, a t  the Re­
view Office, Sidney, B.C. If  post-1 
paid, to  any  address in Canada, 15c’ 
p e r  pad. ;
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  WORKS  
L T D . W rite  us fo r  prices before 
purchasing  elsewhere. 1401 May 
S tree t ,  Victoria. Alex. .Stewart, 
m anager.
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R IC K  A N D  TILE 
W O R K S .  Phone Sidney DY".
R O O F S  Repaired, T arred , Shingled, 
P ain ting , Kalsomining. ’Phone 140,
P L A I N  S E W I N G  —  Your home or 
mine. ’Phone 129-Y.
W O U L D  E X C H A N G E  fine view lot 
in im proved section of W est Van- 
: couver . fo r  p roperty  n ea r  good 
beach, Gulf Islands. B. R. Harri­
son, 319 Pender  S tree t  West, Van­
couver, B.C.
P U R E  J E R S E Y  M IL K  —  A n e.arly 
m orning  delivery now available. 
Also can be procured a t  the Local 
M ea t M arket. A. D. DIacdonald. 
104-R Sidney.
,lune 21st, a t  “ . \rdm ore  Grange 
by the combint?d .Au.xiliaric-.? of 
Sc.int Andrew 's  and Holy Trinity 
Churches. Details later.
OTT- STOP AT T H E
DominiGii floiei, Yictoria
— Stejjhen Jones
I The annual meeting of the Sidney i R e v ie w  R e p r e se n ta t iv e
May IS th ----4lh Sunday a f te r  E as ter  ; Tennis Club was hcdd at th.e home of ; G .W G E S, Dlay 15. —  The Lady
Holy T rin i ty— Holy Communion a t  j Mr?- G. E. McLean on Tuesday eve- Minto Gulf Is lands Hospital repo rt
S:30 a.m. ' iu ing and the election of officers took for April is ,as follows
Sain^ A n d r e w ’s ’M a t t i n s  and Holv i placc, resu lt ing  as follows: | P a t i e n t s  adm itted  during-A.pril, 12;
Communion a t n  :06 a.m. Evensong P rosidont--M rs. McLonn. carried forward from March, 4; ^
at 7:00 }).m. " ."Secretary—Miss 1*. Gilman. birih.s. 1; licaths, 0; still in hospital. ^
‘ i I t  was decided thuT the Sidney 5: iium’oer of hospital days, 170.
Tennis Club should I'ent the Cb.tdet Domitioas were as follows: Mr. J. feb
; courts Tucsd.ny and Friday until the Akerman, eggs and c r e a m ; IMr. Low-
new North Saanich Tennis Courts to t!)
hi- : be eri'Cted a t the Memorial Park are
I available. Ring, rh ubarb ;  Mr. I. Hailey, fis!i; , p
It was moved, seconded and carried Mrs. Borradaile. seven vases; hlr.
*'ha1. the secre tary  write  to the secre- .Sta.-cy, eggs; .Mr. Aiinp.sm>, vege- p g
t'lry of the N’ortbi .Saanich Tennis tables and magazines; IMr.s. F. Crof- nto
Court and offer $50.00 donation whc!\ ton. eight draw sheets; IMr.s. A. G. S?-
i-equired. itrovided the Sidney Tenni.s Walters. ii!>rary .sub.scrii.'tie-n; Dr. i
Club have tho privilege of the courts .Smherland, jam  and lumey. ‘
two nights a wcel-: as a club.
’th e  im*eting thien adjourned a»id 
delicious refres lunents  were scrve<i
N O T IC E
All debts  owing to the late Dr. P. 
J . Em erson  for Professional Services 
may’ be paid to Mrs. P. J . Emerson, 
who will be a t  her home on F if th  
S tree t  fo r  the n ex t  few  weeks, afte.r 
which all debts will be placed in the 
hands of a collector.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
S u n d a y ,  M.ay IS th
.South S a an ich  —  Pastor: Rev 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10:15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Tue.sday at. 8 p.m. 
Sid n ey ,  S t .  P au l’s — P asto r :  Rev. 
-M. W. Lees.
.Sunday .School— 9;.15 a.m.
Divine Service—-7 :30 p.m.
Y.P..S.— Every’ Tuesday a t  8 p.m.
.\k(-rman, eggs and c r e a m ; Mr. L o w - ' 
Gier. egg.s: 'Mrs. T. Jackson, m aga- 
;:im.‘.= ; Mrs. Reid, box of ainde-s; Mr.s.
SILVERGREY
B A K E R Y
O UR  M O T T O —
S a tis fa c tio n  and  
S erv ice!
i ? ^ 2 3  varieties to choo.se from !
T E L E P H O N E  N o. 2, S ID N E Y ,
a.nd our .saie.sinan will call.
Salt S p r in g  Island —  P asto r:  Rev. I iiy the ho.?!e;-s. A  h.earty vote of
Ŷ ate.? St.
200  ROOMS, 1 0 0  W IT H  BATH
Rooms w ithout bath .81.50 and up, 
with batli $3.00 and up.
’ Fruit  T r ee s  an d  N u rsery  S tock  a t  J
\ SPEC IA L PR IC ES! j ,
I Grand collections fo r  spring p lan t-)  ;
ing. O R D E R  N O W ! ( ;
B.C. N u rser ie s  Co.  J. E . Bosher ,  |
j^Agent, Third St.,  S id n ey ,  p h on e 8 9  i
William .•Mian.
Ganges —
.Sunday .School— 10:30 a.m. 
-■\dult Bible Class— 11:15 a.m. 
Public WorMiip— 7:30 p.m. 
Pender Island United Church—  
Hope Hay— 11 a.m.
C A T H O L IC




Sunday’ .Service— 3 p.m.
•hanks \v;is iTstended to Mrs. McLean ; 
for the use of her home for the rm-.et- '
ing. I
Tim club is to s ta r t  play on h'riday 
evening. May IGth, and anyone in ter­
ested i.s invited to attend..
LOW S 0 M K 4ER F A R E S
I
MT. N E V /T O N  SUNDA-Y SCHOOLr.  
S u n d ay ,  May’ 18th  
Sunday School— 2 :45 p.m.
Evening service— 7:00 p.m.
W ood Coal
F O R  SALE—-Few sacks of -seed po­
ta to e s  a t  83.50. ’Phone 104-R.
P E D IG R E E  FORMS —  Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry ,  rab­
bits, etc., nea tly  prin ted  on-good 
bond iraper, size 8 l i  x  11  . inches, 
s e n t  to  you, postpaid^ a t  th e  fol­
lowing prices: 12 fo r  25c; 27 for 
50c, and  60 f o r ; 81-00. E.eview, 
Sidney', B.C. j ; •
/ "LMASQN’S y E X C H A N G iE  Plumber  
and  Electr ic ian. Pipe .and Fittings. 
E lec tr ica l  F ittings , etc. Used Fur­
n i tu re ,  Stoves, etc. Roofs Repaired; 
> " ■ t l " 'T a r r e d ; ialsp/iPamting." k' The /Prices; 
a r e  R ight! ’Phone 109.
I
Res. 86-F - Phones - Sidney’ 112
G E N E R A L
H A U L IN G
R. S. B E S W IC K , S id n ey ,  B .C .
C O N T R A G T O R  j
Builder of Homes— Not Houses! £ 
R E PA IR S  —  PA IN TIN G  j 
F. A  . T H O R N  L E Y  
W^rlte Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28 t
F O R  SALE —  Eighteen card lables. 
■John Matthew’s, Third S tree t ,  Sid" 
;] V ney. ’Phono 85.
T E L L  THEIA-QV ERTISER: you/saw  
his ad. in the “ Review.”
'; F O R  S A L E — Good Yarailjr cow., vMrs. 
'■,/./Gharlebois, Sidney.;;
| S .  T H O R N E ,  H e n r y  A v e . ,  S id n ey .^
Bicycle R epair Shop |
1 ^ "  25; y ea rs  experience " ^ 1  /; |
^Accessories, Tires, Etc., Generalq 
j Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil- J 
j i.irig, ;;Law'h"Mowers. 'G u a ran tee d
(Try the  ?;|
L O C A L  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R  \  ' 
I for/M arceH iijg ,  C urling ,  j i n g l i n g ,  V 
iT r im m in g r fS h a m p o o in g ;  "Facial: o r  ( "
; 5  ca lp  ■ T r e a t  m en  Is. ) |
" B e a c o n  A v e . ':' 
; ’P h o n e  1 1'4/ V
S. B A R K E R
’Phones: Sidney, Day, 128; 
Night, .‘12-'W.
NEVJ C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K  
F O R  HIRE
K IN D L IN G , B L O C K  
W O O D , S L A B S !
F rom  Sidney Lumber Co., de­
livered any’where.
; G E N E R A L  H A U L IN G
M an u fac tu re  your goods in Sidney 
where you ge t an industrial site fo r  
a lmost a s o n g ,  ,and  taxes are  LO W  !
/ii:'. -r—W- . '...




M c IN T Y R E  C H E C K E R  B O AR D S —- 
: . A  new’ pa ten ted  board th a t  niakes 
th e  game of /checkerk dift’erent. 
The only radic.al change in design 
of board made in thousand.s of 
( years. Each p layer uses 14 men,
/ instead o f  12 as  on the old board ; 
th e re  are no double corners, but a 
z o n e / in  the  cen tre  of the; board 
gives the same a m o u n t . o f : protec­
tion  as the double corner on the 
Old board. Board.? sent to  any ad-; 
dress in Canada, postpaid, sho 17 
x  l7 ,  nea tly  bound, n o t  inchidine 
checkers, for 81.00; size 1‘IVj x 
121’!, nicely bound, n o t  induding 
checkers, fur 50c; or we lauu; a 
nicely printed copy of this new 
gam e on st,rong reil colored heavy 
paper,  with checkers printed on 
the same m aterial th a t  can be cut 
out for playing the gam e; ri won­
derful I'a-ith'iie for  l.iriglil chilih'cn, 
and  they hav-,* tiie Juii ol cutiu/g
out. the clu'ckcrs -and tVio ceat i?
only 15c per lioard. Review, Sid­
ney, P
j W h en  Y ou  N e e d  a
E/,; ; ; ;B R U SH ;:cr;M O P /— ',i;
' GET,' A  FULLER,'ONE!/ Z, |
; ’Phone B. HOOLE, Colquitz: 25-t |  
or  W rite  ROyal Oak P.O.
T E L E P H O N E  / 7 3 :
"when in need o f  
MEATS, FISH, VEG ETA BLES, 
FRU ITS, ETC,
W e have installed a Frigidairo 
: sy.stem to kceit all_ meats, in 
pci'fcct condition
V. e deliior cvci'y iluy "Titty
CovvielFs Meat Market
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
■ill , 1' j;
t;
: /ri
FOR SALE™“ Good Boat hull, IW-foot 
length, S-fout ,ln;nm. $52-5/.cash. 
Box 28. Rcvio\v Olllcc, Sidney, ,BJ'.
■ FOR 4-lIRE'-™Coiicr<d'o .m ix e r . ' Katury 
llowcr /  vase# for wilc. latriqdug 
fn.ontav /an d  garden  I'dgi* curbing. 
A'inlOri'C l ’i’!s,ir)h,!ri''. 'PVionc lOK-V,
'•OUTEM' DRILL TENT with ll,y. 7.x 
' 94ri;<3ri 812Jif'.. ri Wldto Drill/'rcnt 
HxiOxl, . 89.99;;/ Dark: Grvwir/Shlo 
Wmlfyc Tent, with polca,. Ticd.vlH- 
l,0(h: 'Phono 1 HbY Sidney.;




Mr.=i. Charieljois. who is leaving! 
shortly’ w’ith  her family’ to join h e r  | 
husband in Saskatoon, was tlio guest 
of honor a t  the home of Mrs. 
E. Livesey on Thur.sday’ when the 
Get-Together Bridge Club en ter ta in ­
ed. The af te rnoon  was spent in pic­
tu re- tak ing  and contests, Mrs. J. H i l l  
and Mrs. A. Critchley being prize- 
v.’inners. Mrs. Livesey and Mr.s. Smith 
presided a t  tea  which was served a t  i 
a beautifu lly  decorated table centred 
w’lt.h a large vase of spring flowers, 
while on e ither end smaller vases a p ­
peared. A lovely jiair of pillow’ cases 
W’as presented  to Mrs. Gharlebois by’ 
Mrs. Live.sey’ w’hile Mrs. George Clark 
presented her w’ith a shower, bouquet 
tied with riblmn to w’hich w'ere a t ­
tached dainty  handkerchiefs.
Scores fo r  the season’s card 
games w’ere announced. Mrs. Smith 
being first, blrs. Gharlebois second 
and iMrs. San.sbury’ third. Mrs. Live- 
scy', president.,, presented Mrs, Hill, 
Mrs. Gilman and Mrs. Critchley each 
W’ith a bouquet in recognition of 
t ransporta tion  service given during 
the season.- v / V,
; A vote of  th.anksWas extended/ to 
the hoste.ss .and/ the. afternoon, closed 
W’ith the. risinging ./Of ; “F or 
Jolly Good Fellow.” x
T .RiS vcar go East \'ia the SCENK; route! Go 
C.-VNADI.AN NATTONAL  
. . . and travel “de luxe.”
Plan a few day.s at. J.a.sper 
Park in the Poekies, and 
y’isit Minaki Ivodge in the 
Lake of the )Yoods conn try.
Tickel.s on .?:de /May ‘Li uni il 
September 30. Choice of 
routes. Lihenil .stopo\ers. 
Hcturn limit OcLobc.r 31.
SPECIAL FEATURE
C r ix i s r  :;cr-oF.'j t h o  G r e a t  Ijtzkfts 
f i o t n  A r : h u r  to
i t ’s  o n l y  $10 .00  c .v t r a -
Por Infcrm atioxi Call or W r ite  C, F. E A R I-E ,  




T H E ; “ B E E H iV E  ” :
N E A P O L I T A N  ICE C R E A M  B R IC K S —-R egu lar  4 0 c  s ize— Special-  ri 
F R ID A Y  'ONLY / ............................... //:...,...w'...:---ri.ri.W...-..;-..ri....--.;.."..---345:/ri,
|g ICE CREAM SODAS., SUNDAES AND t e a s / / / ;' "/ // rib;;//
I  a t  the “ Beehive” T ea  Room
y , ; B ow co tt’s N ew Crisp .Dinner Rolls-—P e r  ;dozQn;,.:...;.ria::.;—.:..-ri:.2pc;;ri 
^  SIDNEY, B.C .  ----—-----  O p p os ite  B ank  o f  M o n tr e a l————— ’P h o n e  41
.................... I
“ - BEFO RE :
.1. F, SIMISTER
iposite B a n k  B e a c o n  A ve .  # ’P h o n e  3 , O p p osite  P ost  Office^' jv
CFG DECIDING W H AT YOUR NEV/ DRESS SHALL. B Erhe .Victoria and District;. Softball
No w’onder women are ao 
ju’oud of their modern E L E C ­
TRIC RANGE.S. _ Therr'’s a 
.smart a ir  of ufficioncy abou t 
them  and coolbng re:mlt.? are  
ALW AYS Hie Hame.
ibh/Seh6ol/:grbun&YuGsday/eveningrî ;̂;bri -^^id 9 5 c per V ard l
r e s u l t e d ; m / a G - o .
ri/.'A-TidnvT-...Tij'ê rĥ V'k fte7("̂ r(hi'Vr/.'Mn.\L/V20th:?ri' V̂'̂ ''>-.O¥T>'T?/̂ >ATh _ T IMn'P WXA
5S
U N D E R W E A R .  $ 5
 *.1̂'______“b̂  '
the North:;Saanich Seiw’ice; Club teani i '
/ /  N e x t  Yuesday/' eyenirig,;/ ay/ 2  th,; 
the n e x t  deague: game will/beyplayed;;: 
a t  ,the; N brth  Saanich Schdql g'roumjs;
;; RIBBONS,/- /H O S IE R Y
and; North  Saanieh.ri'.A-’!
'A very cordial invitation is 
tended; to a lb /to /be /present.;/:
)naanii!siaaasis;
ex-
T lm re’a no gvie#
l.cuiou;, I .  ti. iiaq;,





l i u l  III. •■> I I .( Iv .ili , . .’
laiilalled for a amall initial 
; (layn'ieni, b .a 1 a ii c o monthly 
w h i le  von: uso ami reap tin.' 
/b en ef i t 'o f  y q u r  j f l e c t i j c  .Range,'
.W.
"W- 
/. i ' ' .  y '■■te'
■’ t
'■/■ ■' ri 't/'/A'
H E R E  IS A B A R G X m  IN NOTE,
P A P ER .109 p) 1 ('?(.!t,t<. o f : 1,10ml paiicv
... 45 IFstvlii) -.AvlHi, ',.41)9/'/cnvaloiiop ...to 
.malvh, ‘ivil.fi you r  muno a n !  Jiiidre';-: 
p rin icd  .msiitly in b lue  'Oy; i)a|,li,;for 
only om:! dollar, pofij .'od, lb any 
juldrest? in "Ciutada, Urder your.v 
without delay, Tell ymir hiend- 
Wi! Vmv(* filled ordorif i'or tills tmnn' 
(ptaSiiy rir.iteimpoi' fri oi Hu! Queor 
(.Iharh't.le lidundii in t.hc’ w#t. t.o I 
Nevvfoumllaml in Hr.: euHV, tmd our . 
volume of bmdm')’:? ta Ubb lib** b a r ! 
gvoyvn t.o the .fioiiit where wc I'lavo' 
one f a s t  pi'C.si> dtrcfiited ■exclusively'i 
to tlu' p rin ting  y«l' nntepai'nT ;aml j 
eiivfloja.'fi. Tiovtetv, Sidauyi B.C. j
YOU DON’T HAVE I'O GO TO A 1 
LARGE C 'n  V to kU a good men!! j 
I t ’s ■ r igh t  here inri‘iidfu.'>.! ... .Lavik , 
■ for the S'engull bifi and Cafe■ sign,
■■■/r-
s e rv ic e
W h e n  a *tvn»n tKoyel tore 
ab».»v»l, 60 f(iot of tclnplionij 
w i re s ,  oino mile east of Albion, 
n t  2(20 p.m., April 21, 14 long- 
dlslnnce loIepKone circuits were 
put out of service. 'Teleplionw 
tvnrn w e re  quickly on tho scone 
rard had nil liitcs back in order 
before iilKhtfalb
The circuits affected by the 
mishap weroi Vancouver-Cnlgnry 
C2), Vnnciniver-Kamloop* (2 ) ,  
Vancouvcr-Cbilliwnck («1). Van-.
v * ! i i t , J . ) ,  V*mcouvcr- 
P r  i n  c e  I f t n , a n r. a  n  v  c  r  • P  c  n t i c to n
niid Haney-Mission,
-  Victoria, B.C.Dougins ,bt.:.
jaifM̂iM)
M A R R IE D  IN S E A T T L E  /
7’be nuirriagc i.ook place in 'S ea tt le  
on Ap”;! 19th of Miss Blanche Edith 
May. dau.ghtiir of Mr. aiubMrs. W. II.
M. hiny, Victoria, to Mr, Alec Thomj)- 
rton, son of /Mr. and Mrs, /W alte r  
Thompson, ; 875 /Richmorid 'Avenue, 
Victoria. Both: ])arties are wtdl known 
in this district. Miss May having; 
taught in the ,Sidney I’ublic School 
fo r  the past/  three year,? and Mr. 
Thompson, a member of one of the 
pioneer families of .Sannichtoit..
I ' By Review Representativi! i
' ■»- T . -..v] ;>!'
Area!, an.' guests of Mn-.. U. Dew, U 
Gueuts a t  the Farm House Inn a re ;  : 
riMr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark and family;;
.ylr.r aiH,l Min' I''il!,m'!:'s. V ancouver;’ 
j/Mr. Butberland, M.r, J, KingtsniiU, Mr. j 
|;ind 'Miss M,. 'DouglaB,. Mit'HCtf Jcnn.; 
,/jiip.l D,iii'<filvy,,PUtache, .A’niicouvcr. ' j
’| ; i / y / / a ;
O n ly  G n e  G ent P er  ^ord/Pe^^^
:./riL C )G A Ii;/;;M E Y E
O ur M a rk et is s u :g g g d :
And all VEGETABLES in Season!
i' .ivL/o.! i tiiicl ’d A I O K E D  f i s h
PORK SAU3AGE™..Pcr pmund 




’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
TIT - BITS Com  
NORTH SAANICH t 
SE'R V I C E  CLUB i
-  ..r> 1*1
SPECIAL ■p u r c h a s e '̂ . ON ■■//WOMEN’S:;
■:";te"::''.''AN0'/MissES’
SALE O F WORK' „. . , ,,
’’"It ,baa I'ifHU) di"?i'ided■ by, tig* Lttdlpfi’ /jjyf'
/■vVHAT ,tH rS '’/.SyMBO.l", ■„// 
MEANS:’TO.:PEOPLE’.WWO; 
W EA R CLEA'N CLOTHES ■
■** j ,.4ax't.har.y, q)/. i l.a.’ ..Cnil:',- i a-i’:j.mii"ur ■■*,< i 
" ■/.'ii.Ue'ttf':/',wnrh;( in/i,be. cMnitijt/ifalh,:/' v,,/..//:
!'' tM P E lU /\l. S('i-vi<:o':Sliilii)n j I
, ,  1 
i t
■ ■I
' 'rhiH t,ymh«b.,L'::yi:mr ./.asiutwiricb I 
th a t  through thlH laundry  you . 
can /obtain the m ost 'tnudern of j 
b'untileraig ice.-r. _ j
I t  i.'i our otTer io .‘■'ou r*f re lie l  , 
.from tlm fmT,v!ng mul brUnir'i 
and rubhiiii.r uiid iUTub'ldng svliich J 
honn:* i,vasl'idiiy nfitaihL 'i
\Vc aim* i:>peri:iie one ".f 1h'* h t r g - ; 
e r t  dr>Ncleiiifing ■phititst in l l .G ,’j 
Tfiimc ' tmrvieeB. Will meet rvitli; 
/joui' I'lartieuhn’ nppvovah i
<W. ,A. m u iT y F  /"
GAS, OH,.!h■.■TIRES, ..
1 ./ . '"'G'REASES,."Etc,
Agent fo r bPARTAN RADIO 
I’PHONE 13!   —  SIDNEY, B.C. 1 (
bs yi’tiiv il ii1,t"iTi.jition paid aii?
I
J'KEINCH... C.LL/VWLRS, <U DVEUS,
D yein g''Specialist
;522 Gore,St., .,V5cloriti,:'phono
\n,.' ■„...'(* ,j,..’'o,.':.,.”'rp.,..a'■ ,.i,iii i ■! ' ■■






' CIRCUL A T m C  
LIBRARY '
AVill give ymi jurtt tin* huok you
, /"/iH'e/iiV'.lltrijntiWl/I'tnu;:"’
"M„V3TFR.Y;! ."./." a 'DVIvNTU'RK!'
Uf'lll ■! XV’f  t ' (» *■' t V S't'AJ 1 '
■. ,D?ir'Jain/Nnw.'‘1!lsb"''.;
M c N E I L




Swede and Fur-Trimrned, Mostly of im­
ported fur cloths. Worth Fifty Percertt; 
more than epecial seUing price. Wrappy 
and semi-hit ing styles. A range o f shades, 
including navy and black. On sale — -
:■ J ■̂ 'F '■ : Wlq,. . fi#*'
t “  V '
ri',ri/Tl;'/
•• v '
PAGE FOUR S aan ich  P en in su la  an d  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Island, B.C., T h u rsd ay , M ay 15th , 1930.
’ P H O N E  n O - M
Sumor Orange Syrup— ■ T
P e r  liottle .....................  J - V U
Pineapple M arm alade—  ^
P A Y  L E S S
25c
20e
BAZAM BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H
Kij)|Xi- Snacks—
I j P ' t x  L) n ?  ......
r cug ' c r s ’ S y r u p —  
Four-pound tin  .......   Us, rau- tui
;Ssr- t r y  o u r  S P E C ] As,, 1 E A  ( i u  SUc 'p t .R  P O U N D
D elic io is B iiie r
Sold by






. rux i I ..nv"Uri'
■ I '  ijiJFFER
: 'J/
VANAR'i'ls liiie laiik, Oaly Nicer!
It !s live time," sii 'onyer tiian (Ar,-,. i uniev' S iandard  Vanilla and  
can be invcd-UJth be t!<,•)• re ju lts  than Vaniiia In all cases. I t  gives 
tiiiit: deliciiius ;mr: ia#!'!ix ■;! xhl,,i. so na.nv llxtractH
fail to give. I t  iloew noi cook out. FOR SALE DY ALL GROCERS.
M anufactured  am I " ,a u : . r r ia d  by inc
W .  A .  J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O .,  O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
P A T R O N IZ E  ‘PR E V IE W ” A D V E R T IS E R S
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HIS H O N O U R  T H E  A D M I N I S T R A ­
T O R  IN C O U N C U
WHERE.A.S under  tlie jirovi.sions 
of Section G of thi.s .Act the bo u n ­
daries of any pour.il di.stidct m aj’ be 
\ aried or alt ered :
' AND WITERE.AS notice of in te n ­
tion to a l te r  the  bounilnrie.? of the 
).k)rth Saanich Pound Di.strict was 
given in accordance with the I'cquire- 
nient.'; of this .Act;
On the recoinnu'ndation of the 
i 1 o.nonrable tho Mini.stcr of .Agricul- 
j ture .■■mi under tlu; jiruvisions of the 
i'ound District .Act His Honour the 
; Admiuistrator of Briti.'*h Columbia 
i ! y ami with Hie advice of hds Fxecu- 
, Live Council has been nlea.sed to order 
1 ’lat (Irder in Council No. 1,‘MS, tip- 
[ rovc.,1 21tli Se;)lein!){'r, I'.ll.'!. eon- 
".Luting tlie .North Saanich Pound 
i t is tr ic t  be resciiidcd a n d . th a t  th.e 
’■iorlh Saanich Pound Di.stricl: bo re- ’ 
f "n.stitutcd within tlie following de- j  
r.-ribed boundaries;- -
Commencing a t  a point on high 
w ate r  mark of Bazan Bay, being 
tlie somh-ea.st corner of Section .9. 
Range ,‘l East, North Saanich Dis­
tr ic t ;  thence w est to the .south-west 
corner of .Section 3, Range 2 Ea.st, ' 
ot .said North Saanich Di.strict; ; 
thence north  to  the north-w est cor-/ 
n e r  of Section -1, Range 2 E as t ;  ' 
thence east to  the  west bou n d ary  ! 
o f  the E as t  Saanich Road; thence 
northerly  a.iong said w esterly  
boundary  of E a s t  Saanich Road to 
its intersection  with the no rth  
boundary of Section 15, R ange  2 
E as t ;  thence eas t  to high w a te r  
m ark ;  thence easterly  and south- 
ei'ly along high w ate r  m ark  to 
point of commencement.
S. R. HOW E,
Clerk, Executive Council.
The Stove Excbnge
Largo and varied stock of new 
and used H E A T E R S and COOK 
STOVE.S. Prices from  .$5.00. 
B ring  your ohl h ea te rs  and get 
them  made like now, good job 
guaran teed .  Price.? reasonable. 
P IP E F IT T I.N G  IN A L L  ITS  
B R A N C H E S
D. C R A IG
'PH O N E  66 —  SIDNEY, B.C.
i  LADIES!
Your Dainty Shoes can be 
Artis tically  Repaired Ra- 
modeled or Dyed any color 
except ‘‘T a r ta n ” — we. draw 
the line a t  “ th a t ,” a t
SLO A .N ’S S H O E  H O S P IT A L  
B e a co n  A v e n u e ,  S id n ey
(N ear  Post  Ollice) 
Painie.ss t re a tm e n t— no a f te r  
effect.? I
B ob b y  S loan , F .I .G .S . ,  principal
i i i l i
S C O U T  
N E W S  !
—  By —
V IC T O R  
G O D D A R D
‘D o A  G ood Turn  E v e ry  D a y !” \  
T R O O P
l^a:;i week wo s ta r ted  to get our 
camp ground, a t  Shoal H arbour, into 
. hapc. A num ber of us -went out and 
installed a Dutch Oven and it cer­
tainly looks well. I f  it  w'orks, as well 
as it looks it will be a fine thing. We 
are also going to t ry  and* make per­
m anen t slielter.?, tables and other 
gadgets.
The i')osts for the fence around the 
Scout Hall have arrived and the lines 
have been slaketl out. W ha t is w an t­
ed now is a little labour on the part  
of caeli of us to ge t  the  holes dug. If 
anyone has a post hole digger th a t  
they will lend to us, please let me 
know.
P A C K
The reg u la r  meeting was held last 
F r iday  evening. John and K enneth  
Hunt, Mark Caton and Ben Wells 
passed the throwing and  catching 
tests  fo r  F irs t  Star.
Mocha
Squares
Per D ozen  
3 0 c
D E L IC IO U S  A N D  
N U T R IT IO U S
SID N E Y  B A K E R Y
’P H O N E  19 —  S ID N E Y ,  B .C .
mm GssH
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  S T O R E
S Q U IR R E L  B R A N D  P E A N U T  B U T T E R — P er  pound  .. . i S c
.DRIED G.RE.EN P E A S — P er poun d  ................................................... 6c
D A V I E 'S  C .A M BR IDG E S A U S A G E — P er  can ..................... 2 7 c
C R E A M E T T E  EG G  N O O D L E S — P er  p a ck et  ...........................12c
P U R E  O R A N G E  J U IC E — P er  b o tt le  ..............................................10c
CHOP .SUEA” ICE C R E A M  T H IS  W E E K E N D  
T ry  Our S U N D A E S  and M IL K  S H A K E S  - W i  
B E A C O N  A V E .  A.T F O U R T H  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .  ’P H O N E  9 0  
SSr* )VE D E L I V E R  DAILY’
B E A C O N  A V E .  —  ’P H O N E  91
'o'-Ldpk'.these over and ’phone.'us' your order. 
"Our .G a r  passes your door/regularly:
: LBeG.:Gi"aniilated Sugars 20/iDs. for $ 1 .2 0
/Ro37alriHoosehoMy:.teiYo/Rosesj RoM n
I, Etc.J f or : . . . . . : . . -  f 2 .40;
nice/quality's 2 tins for 2 5 c  ;/
, toesHmeequalityj/'2Tiiis 25c; ri
_ellogg’s Corealakes, hoyv, per pkge. 10c
- ■ ' X ,  ,  r - .Dr. J-ackson s iiom an  Mealj per pkge. 3 5 c  
"fetewart:
; r i ,
r i .
S P A R L I N G
ESTA TE AGENT 
N O TA RY  PUBLIC
Telephone One
Whizz Silver Cream  Polish—  
P e r  j a r
'\Vhizz Hand C leaner—
P e r  tin .............. .........
P. & G. N ap tha  Soap—
Six bars  ..........................
M ac’s B est  Apricots—  
Heavy syrup, p e r  t in  ..
Macaroni, Spaghetti ,  V erm i­
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rifri 'ri; 
riri/' '■*;■;" 
r r i , ' ; ; : ;
r i " / r i ; '





Clear, a b o u t 3 0  p a ck a g es . S p ec ia l 1 0 c 
L a n n e d ' * Pineapple^  p er /tm , ,■ o n l y . J l r i L ;  1 0 c /■
t ir ir ilS c ,
I , : a /  n i c e  . q u a l i t y , . o . n l y  1 0 c  
f e a l m o n , : . l ' a l l  t m ,  s p e c i a l , '  2 /  t i n s  f o r  .......4 ' 5 c
, '.riri . 'te ■ ' •■ ■ : , - ' '
/ f r e s l i  i n / t w i c e  ;/ '
; ■ ;/ :/ ; a  / / W e e k . ' / ' P e r  p o u n d , /  o n l y  . . .  _ . L . . . . : . 4 0 c
■r i ; .  ■ 




n a s  u n l j r iQ f  ' O u r  
a r  4o c  B iscu its
S p e c : I D D
fo r 65c




] ;■:■*"■;::■ "'if , .





f ' - '
'ri'H
I";/:■'■■ ri'.;;;







ri!/"/* -ri: '■rivri "ri/;'
J" ' '5 ■' ■-1 ■ t ' ' ri 1 . .
Iri:.,/"ri/;
I:’/ i/ri'ri'ri"/ ri'./ri'ri 
Tri/'/̂ /rii/ri/'ri"
-I',,"', i ;:V I'vri; r '' Vril’C
* /j
ri"ri.5; iriri'V
/ *43 * P .« S lS  C L E A R 'IN G  A T
' I ' h c s e  c o i n p ' . - i , ' ; e  S ! i o < ; s  i l u , ! ;  v ' s v a l l v  . ■ l e l l  f r o m
r i $ 4 . 0 0 ; u p t ( ) S 5 , 5 0 .  "
D O N ' T  F A i )  ' T ' O  1 
0 \ ' / | : R !
' I ' H E S E
■ riHOME CANNING
rite. teri.L'L/ri,;.ite'V




'̂ te.teri:.tê  'd ' r i : : ' r i . r i
■.,..■ ■■■: '■ ■"■
iri^
febl:ri''ri'a/:riiieWri/riri'"//-;riv.-.-.....-g-" ■ 
« 11 . n . 1 ^
^  _
/; i & » ( u . « j .  r i i i z l u .  I S  v n O W
■/;'■■ '■ ri C
///̂ '■•"'■/■“■‘/".■ri /Ari../,w;,0 ,riri 'TTri'rri:L''V'ri; ri/c':'ri;r6G--riLriL;”/-;ri;.ri/-:ri;
1! "!V -5T
2 “ ' ■ *., ;r i./;ri.-‘j j ,  .._-ri"ri.
-ri'p.ri-.L'
r i r r e e /
•'ri;
a l l  f ' w l i o  A s k / f o r ' a  c o p 3 ^' 
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'’"IRESTONE Tires .   BY':
£a r e  r a r n o u s  e v e r y -
■ ri, ..,"■.....   -■ '"'
v v n e r s  r © r  s n e l r  « i g n
'■" •■"■vA ""r A : - -  h
^ p r i ;a n d : / r i !q w : : . ' - / c q s t ; ' / /p e r ;y
m i  1 e .  B e c a u s e  o f  t h e i r  e x t r a
s  fe r  e  n  g  t  h  a  r i  c l  t  o  u  g  h  h  e  s
t h e y  h o l d  a i l  w o r l d ’ s  r e c o r d s ^
m i l e a g e  e n d  e n d u r a n c e .
N o  m a t t e r  Y v h a i  p r i c e  y o u  w a n t  t o  p a y  f o r  
t i r e s -  g o  t o  y o u r  n e a r e s t  F i r e s t o n e  
D e a l e r .  H e  h a s  a  F i r e s t o n c - b u i l t  t i r e  f o r  
e v e r y  p u r s e  a n d  p u r p o s e — t i r e s  t h a t  o f f e r  
t h e  g r e a t e s t  v a l u e  -  -  -  t h a t  s e r v e  y o u  
b e t t e r  a n d  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y .
.'Lri':
;;//■'‘riri ri ■'
rirestoiH’ l i r e  and  Rubber C o m p a n y  o f  Canada. Limited  
H .m iihon .  Ontario
Firestone builds the only Gum-Dipped Tires
Readings & Son Service Station
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' iDynlf i r ,  i h to n d  t«i a p p l y  .for a  Unum o f  
Ui-ri i o l l o i v l i t g  dm' f ' r i bml  fovr tMl iory!.,„■.
<'omiiK'tW.'iuj,*,' Ml, ;i p'lciUlod Oil
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i Woii l  5 0 0  f e c i ;  I h c r b ' c  N o r t h
Rm d  i i i i p i -nximf i t ply  175  feet, t o  i h o  , 
jrilimidlrii; ,Ht tl'w South Vvr'sfi. I'orimr 
nf raid U'l: thcnm' frdlowiiig t h e '  
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I'rKIc d'tcir tiers uIdvv' iu them, Oi lu’rs jvi t̂ niiss 
i it tn tf iivcucM  / . , tbrougil  lack o f  t a q c f u l  and iiuf« : 
Hcu'tuly .frequent p.t ioUng.
D e c i d e  tliat th is  q tr in g  y o u  w i l l  sm.irtrn u p  
y(,mr hom e .ind r cd ica m ify  ii w id i  tlm h e lp  a l  B -H  
"I’nydi'di" Paint and o ther  B ra n d r a n v l lc iu le r so n  pro* 
duet?, ■'
Y’mt have ,  w e  kntiw, o f ten  im.agined p.ay arul p lea s in g  
c o lo u r  vhcnU 's ,  T h i s  is y o u r  o p p o r n m it y  to  put  
so m e  I'd them  into  e f fe c t  in  yo u r  o w n  hom e, V i s i t  
o u r  store  tmi.iy and ask for a card showin.u the fu l l  
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